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Mrs. Andrews’ ] ~ Birth
|

  

Crack-Down In N.C.Traffic
Mother Passes Announcements Deaths Is Underway By eel

Funbrdl: 53 | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eugene |

Moore rites for Mrs. Mari | Brown, 413 Ellis street, announce|

Ronald Andrews of Grover, were

held Monday at 4 p.m. from Sock
Springs Baptist church,

in Mount Paran ceme-|
ery |

CHARLOTTE--The steady de patrolmen that the full force

hi 22, Kings Mountain hos-| x.deaths since the State High | ®.rolina
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Conner [On

| voute 3, announce the birth of a cause the N., ! ! D e

| daughter, Thursday, February 22 | to take a new. look at its holiday ers and drinking drivers.

traffic -law violators may Moore's

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGSMOUNTAIN. N.C.

Jones, 47, mother of Mrs : SB ao ven

[the birth of a son, Thursday, Feb-| iy North Carolina's high his office and the State of North |
were solidly behind] I i | rab : he wate

: : g ndustr h — ard herself. Sometimes she wants

| way Patrol started its crackdown them in implementing Governor, FEdows onDorie 2en| RALEIGH One of the newer

program of highway! gon of its yarn and throwing o
C. State Motor Club! safety, with focus on the speed: | erations into Jone division, Ro |

TATRA Sn7TCA » ine

[Woman's Role
Is Explained

RALEIGH A woman is

| changeable in her attitude tow-

ag : Page 5

‘Cancer Society
Cites Belk
RALEIGH, N. C. — The Amer:

ican Cancer Society has awarded
its 1967 Distinguished Service

Award to Charlotte businessman
and former Senator from Meck-

lenburg County, Irwin Belk. The

award is the highest honorin the

Burlington
Expansion

- | Announced

  

Credit Card
Is Available

~N

di 2 ic to be the warm, soft beauty a

oe cards is. the banks man wishes to protect and some-

: | times she wants to be the cold,

i{ington Yarn Company. | It entitles you to charge pur- | efficient business person who can

 

Mrs. Jones di “gn | 3 | gy i i 1s year | : ' A : : , ih ng

|

Saturday: in heroescomKings Mountain hospital. | Sh,yea! | The patrol served notice that'. The division'will serve all yarn chasesin a o storeswith] GomipelsWAH)ghmen.Attimes [Soci .

"ip erin ’ 74 a“ ror’ ar-

|

mark i i o just one card, Mrs. Justine J. Ro-| she wants gs | i :

Memorial hospital’ after a threc-! Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smart, Clif today. : the “honeymoon is over" and ar- markets, including manufactur

|

Jus her; other times she wishes to be Belk is the immediate past

month illness. ford street, announce the birth] {rests for speeding Increased

 

      

5 ales, re) ising, sor

|

zier, extension home management
:

Boe mefehanicising, adver | | independent. And pity the poor president of the North Carolina

: 3 1 i 3 . A i | specialist, North Carolina State

f 8 y | “Our estimates dor the first per cent from September to 1i,- tising and customer services. Ini | Specialist, ; | a I pire el wie basal Qn.

Other survivors include he of a son, Sunday, February P| si holiday periods in 1967 were 090 in November, while 1,370 tial emphasis will be placed or | University, explains. Then these man who can’t tellthe difference. Div ision, American Cancer So

husband: fiv e her Kings Mountain hospital. y : .nlica | h are billed by! Is there a solution to this di- ciety, and has done volunteer

usband; five sons; a daughter; Jess than the actual number of were arrested for driving under | expanded research: and applica | purchases are billed 10 you By si iva reminders work for the organization on

five brothers: and two sisters. | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, | fatalities -- three of them set the influence in December. Traf- tions facilities to more fully | the sponsoring bank on a single| lemma? These five Taming ers No rganizal WI

SL * Route 1, York, S. C., announce|pew records and two equalled fic deaths .dropped. |ntilize styling; fashion, and fab monthly statement. from. extension family on At present he serves as Chair
~~ the birth of a son, Sunday, Feb-| previous hizhs” he noted. “As a yrle know-how both here anc I dditi he bank credit specialists at North Carolina pres Serves a !

ruary 25, Kings Mountain hos-| conse uence, we overshot the Commissioner Howland credits aproad. | In addition, the bank credit state University, may help you man of the Nominating Commit-

: Ture Story pital. | Christmas traffic deaths by sev Public acceptance of departmen-| Officers of Burlington Yarr Sud vil a combination understand such a Woman 10 wel} 23 2 oflhe

vr of Your We ; | 3 tal programs. aim at curbing incl charge account and revolving First, a person satisfles some Division Executive ommittee.

J Your Wedding en (29 projected—22 killed) and progr. ed Company includes Earle A. Ham

|

oct”oo | of his needs by fitting into roles. He also serves as Chairman of

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes ‘New Year's by 13 (27 and 14.)"

| His club's projections are bas
In Color i

. Tape Recording: [905 West Louisiana Avenue, Bes- ers as the main factor in

  

  

 

 Kings Mountain hospital. {him and drove within the speet|31 ‘hehind the same period

Set | limits; another didn't take the 1967. And January 1967, wa

7 FORTHE PRICE OF 1
Platform Rockers ;

his trip; two used their seat belts deaths are concerned.
for a change and were only

slightly injured; and three others

{ were killed in a wreck just after ever the reason for the decl

| crossing the state line. |

| “The weather during New We will happily scaie down

| Year's might have kept the ex | holiday predictions.”

{ pected highway toll down, be|
‘cause even the poor drivers, od |

{ dly enough, tend to be more care

{ful when rain and snow make are investing their money

    

 

i kins said he wanted to give full market annually reports

credit to the Highway Patrol's| records. The company with

lers, drinking drivers and other;
| offenders.
| Last Nov. 27 the state's traffic| in 1900, it had 7,000.
| deaths were running 64 ahead of!
{the 1966 pace, when a record 1,
| 724 were killed. At year’s end, jobs? Not
the immediate count

 

SAVE DURING
THIS BIG SALE

©® BEAUTIFUL MATCHED COVERS ® MAHOGANY FINISH
@® ALL PLASTIC ® OAK FRAMES

® CHOICE OF COLORS © DAINTY UPHOLSTERED

! delayed death reports have now! service began,
| raised the 1967 total to 1,744 traf- had 275,000

fic fatalities, a new
| about 80 less than hadbeen pro
! jected.

Nevertheless,

jor the System.

the December

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARCH 1 - 2, ONLY { ber, 1966, the

| record in the state. | 64. The North Carolina Heart

“The tide began to turn when! sociation sdys that advances

| tor Vehicles Commissioner in Oc-| sure, made possible by Heart

| tober,” Watkins said. “At field | sociation-supported scientific

210 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONE 739-2581  
 

ily carried the message to. the! saving of lives.

 TIseprpyrmmeee

zens have in the more than 40

years of sound management

HOME SAVINGS & LOAN AS-

SOCIATION has enjoyed.

Join your many neighbors in

our growing family of savers.

We now number on our sav-

ings shareholder scrolls more

than 4200 accounts. These indicate, too, they ap-
preciate the liberal dividends

paid and being paid on savings

in this association.

Agesof the savers range from

a few months to more than 90

years, husbands, hus-

bands - wives, trustee accounts

wives,

‘At HOME SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, you get security

of investment and liberal return.

and business firms.

These indicate — and we brag

a bit — the confidence these citi-

Home Savings &Loan Association
,DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE — FREE PARKING

106 EASTMOUNTAIN he THOMAS A. TATE, Executive Vice Prosidertt
I

A
 

the chronic and habitual offend- rick Jr. of New York, president

in highway | Charles5% 2 semer City, announce the birth! | downward trend

Ph Also made {of a son, Saturday, February 24, ed on current driving and fatal | deaths.

i b CARLISLE | Kings Mountain hospital. {ity patterns coupled with ‘pas | |

x 4 STUDIO | holiday experience, Watkins said |. “rhe momentum which built]
i
314 8, Lafayette] Mr, and Mrs. Donald Davis, 419] adding that “we can account for yp during the latter part of 1967]

Shelby, N. C. |E. Georgia Avenue, Bessemer the seven fewer at Christmas | appears to be continuing into!

id Phone 487-4627 | City, announce the birth of a One chronic speeder decided that| this year,” he says. “As of Jan-

3 | daughter, Tuesday, February 27,) VASCAR would catch up with! yary 24, the fatality count was]

usual big drink before startingijow month as far as highway

Watkins commented: “What-

| lete’s keep it up. If it continues,

More people than ever before

| the roads hazardous,” but Wat-| American business. The stock
new

a 3 ners |
all-out campaign against speed largest number of share owne TS} tured yarns of many types in or-

in the countryis AT&T. It NOW! gor to take advantage of new
has 3 million share owners. Back] market trends in knitwear.

Does automation do away with!

in the nationwide Bell ina.

actually | System. In the early '20s, when| mint plants i Lo

showed three less with 1,721, but' the mechanization of telephone; FoDi iSastonks,; Butler |

Wi dag Phenix Plant at Kings Mountain

high but|more than 840,000 people work! ford Worsted Plant at Oxford

im———

ld sharp) Deaths _catised by hign blvd

{ eath toll was sharply reduced pressure have: pped 52 per cent Reidsville Plant i ams r lorid or

{ from the 214 recortled in Decem:-| in the past 20 years“for Tarhecl dther in Reldsville; an | under construction at Mountain

worst month on! men between the ages-of 45 and|

’ |
COOPER S FURNITURE CO. | Ralph Howland was named Mo-| the treatmefit of high blood bres. |

‘ $- |

| meetings over the state, he quick- search, is a ‘major factor in this

|

the Committee to Study the Utili-
zation of Local Facilities for the

Improvement of Patient Care for
the Governor's Cancer Commis-

sion.

The role of wife and mother is
mreaningful. So is that of a busi-
ness or professional person. A per-
son usually gets a sense of ac-
complishment from meeting ef-

fectively the responsibilities of
his roles.
Second, some persons find self-

fulfillment in ways other than

the| John G. Graviee of Gastonia’ and
S. Stribling of. High

| Point, vice presidents. for manu

If you pay your bill in full
within a short time, usually 20

to 30 days, there is no credit
charge. If you take longer to pay,
you are making use of the credit
service which usually costs 1%
per cent interest charge a month.
Whether you arrange for the
charge or credit service or both

| facturing; G. Robert Pittman of
New York and Bruce D. Hodge.
Jr. formerly of Greensboro, exec
utive vice presidents for mer

| chandising; John F. Wesley, vice

president and sales manager in

President of Belk Enterprises,
Mr. Belk is the ninth person to
receive this award. Other reci-
pients are Dr. Ivan Procter, Ral-

in
avi : ,

New York: David W. Petree of] j rou whe : Money paying careers. Civic, oo. 3
S Point, vice president, re Ey at church and recreational activities Ee Jor DB. Larne

search and applications; Steve| Rozier says. | canserve as important outlets for ya. Kinston; Dr. Donald B.
a person's drive for achievement.
Volunteer workers make a great

contribution to the life of our so-
ciety.

Third, women who never marry
are neither a success nor a failure
simply because of their single
state. Some find their self-fulfill-

Weller of New York, manazer
marketing development; J. T. Mc
Loud of Greensboro, cotton and
synthetic products manager; and
John H. Callen Jr. of New York,
worsted products manager.

{ Mr. Hamrick pointed out that
| as a result of consolidating the

Koonee, Wilmington; Dr. H. Max
Schieoel, Durham; Dr. John R.

Kernoale, Burlington; Dr. Paul

Kimmelstell, Milwaukee, Wiscon-

gin; and Mr. John R. Jordan, Jr.,

Raleigh.

How does the merchant get his

money? He issues a duplicate
sales slip to the bank that issued
you your credit card. The bank |
immediately credits the money
owed to his account less a de-|
termined discount. Then the bank

ine,

our

mother role. After her last child

| two divisions, the Burlington bills you and you settle directly

|

ment in their wayof life; others has left home she might pursue

'® Yarn Company's Research and| with the bank. | don't. The same is true of mar- a career. And though it is hard

IN} Applications Center at

.

High | ried women. It would not be cor- to do so, some women manage to

There are advantages to the |
bank credit card plan. You have |
one card; not several. You can
keep easy track of bills adding]

up and watch your credit situa- |
tion. Your credit worthiness is|

rect to say that one’s marital sta- combine the two quite successful-

{us has nothing to do with self- ly.
fulfillment. But is is correct to Finally, our varying roles are

say that self-fulfillment is pos- not necessarily mutually exclu-
sible, though in different ways, sive. It is possible to be, at the

both for the single and for the same time, both a woman and a

Point is belng expanded.

More emphasis, he said, will be
put on combining spun and tex- the

| «The consolidation gives Bur backed by a good source — the | married. person. A truly feminine career

| Hngton Yarn Company ten manu bank and your debt will be a| Fourth, the roles of married woman is no more an impossibili-

facturing plants in North Caro | private one—no t involving the! women can change at various ty than a truly masculine career

merchant. | times in life. In the first phase of man. A strong and positive per-

Aw | her married life a woman might son can also be a kind and gentle

There's a warning note, though. | satisfaction in her wife-and- mother and father.
You can overdo a good thing.| — ion - ie : SE

Free spending, as with any credit |
card, can get out of hand in a|

| hurry.

Ranlo, R.C.G. Love and!

—
  | Lincoln Plant at Lincolnton; Ox

| Worsted Plant at Oxford; Hill
| crest Plant in High Point; Gra
hr Throwing in Graham; anc
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Springs, Florida; and a 12th one

 

Ll GETYOUR :
REXALL=)

SUPER PLENAMINS
CREDIT CARD

TODAY! 1+¢ FREE?

plant in Gree Covel City, Tenn.
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A year's supply of Rexall Super Plenamins Vitamins
is yours at savings of $3.00 with your Rexall Super
Plenamins Credit Card. And there are comparable
savings on smaller sizes and on Super Plenamins

Junior Chewable Tablets for children. It's your Free Credit Card to
savings on the vitamins of champions, selected for use by the U.S.
Olympic Team. There's no obligation. .. just ask for your Rexall
Super Plenamins Credit Card today! Offer ends April 15, 1968.

YOUR (Rexall) DRUG STORE
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Don’t Take Time for a Cold!

TIMED ACTION
COLD CAPSULES

 

| pe) Each capsule gives upto 12

i hours' continuing relief from

a WES

|

such cold miseries as nasal
and sinus area congestion, ex-
cessive sneezing, runningnose.

10's 88¢H | B

Frilly bows brighten toes, whee heels stage

strappy exit lines on this sleek little sling pump.
Watch your step when you wear them... every-

one else will be! Red patent. |

Be
ide

 

  

Rexall

ONE TABLET DAILY
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS
One tablet gives the
minimum daily adult
requirement of all

Rexall

MONACET
APC Tablets

Combination of ingre-
dients for fast relief
of headache pain, or
that ache-all-over

Only $6.95

 

    

  
 

    

 

 Top Kicks J Ee iari
for Careerists and Coeds. 100 SL os 90€

Pumps take wings for the

desk set with wide and Mi-31 CARA NOME
“HAND LOTION

| & CREAM
Lanolin-rich lotion;
vanishing-type, non-
greasy cream.

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH
Amber color, wake-
up taste. Kills con-

il tacted odor-causing

wonderful flights of fash-

jon topping red, blue or    brown patent. Marvelous | germs. Multi-pur- LOTION, 8 fl.oz.

pose ant —— CREAM, ~A ~v.

mate to your new spring fa. 98¢

PINT    4suit or coat.

Only $6.95

McGINNIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

S. Battleground= Phone 739-3116
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